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Fnand In ttie NUinu h of ma Ank
The London Lnnctt has jast recorded

a remarkable case, which adds one more
to the list of those which have bffn
placed on record to show what a man
will eat in order to satisfy the cravings
of his stomach and the jwiin ho suCVrs
whn he is starving.

The body of an Arab, who was si Mow-awa- y

on a ship which had just arri '..

was found in th hold, and w;w n
veyed to the Seaman's hospital at (ir'-ii-wich- ,

where a pit mortem was made.
The physicians noticed that the lx;V

was greatly emaciated, and on ojeniii;;
it several liard Iwxliea were observed ii:
the intestines. The alimentary canai
was thereupon op-ne- and in it tli- -

found the following objects, which ira-ticall-

turned the man's intestines into a
sort of museum.

The art idea were: Twenty troit--button- s,

three cog wheels, appaif
portions of a watch; a 2 --inch s
which was In.-ii-t double: a i.

screw, six pieces of a l.ck, the lavi-bein-

half an inch long and half an ii..
broad; a circular piece of brass, several
pieces of iron ware, some bits of bra.s
and lead and two key tallies on a ring
an inch long. The weight of these vari-
ous articles in mass amounted to exactly
half a pound

lVrHtrverins SHirrovs.
The time of one housekeeper has been

pretiy well occupied this season trying
to break up the business of a pair of
sparrows who have determined that they
are going to raise a family in a particu-
lar spot under the roof of h'.-- r side piazza.
The first net was removed and some
wire Fcreen drawn across the openiug,
but the birds picked and pulled away
enough of it to wriggle their little bodiea
through sideways, and built again. She
swashed them out this time with the
garden hose, but in a little while another
nest was located and four eggs deposited
in it.

The drowning out scheme was tried
once more, bat the birds didn't seem to
mind, and investigation showed that
they had roofed the nest over so that it
shed rain like an umbrella, and only a
little hole was left under one side for
them to crawl into. With the persever-
ance of her sex the lady pulled the nest
down lor the third time, and tms wees
the birds began cheerfully on nest No.
4. It is pretty hard work to discourage
an English sparrow. Springfield Home-

stead
A Ileal Summer Hunger.

To talk of guarding against cold ;ti
summer seems absurd, and yet it is as
necessary as in winter. Where the cli-

mate is changeable a hot day is often
followed by a cool evening, or a sudden
rain storm chills the air, or a cold wind
springs up, grateful after the heat, but
dangerous to those who are thinly clad
unless they are protected from it Im-

proper covering. Cotton is a good
of heat and allows it o escape

rapidly from the surface of the body.
As soon as the surrounding air becomes
cooler than the skin it steals the heat
which the body requires for its owu
needs. A fresh supply of heat must be
produced, and thus the system is over-
taxed to supply the demands of the rob-
ber. Flannel is a bad conductor and
guards the tender body more faithfully,
retaining the heat. Elizabeth It. Scovil
in Ladies' Home Journal.

riul.thed Hi Story.
On Jan. 15 two laborers were at work

on a railroad running into Indianapolis.
One was telling a story, and while bend-
ing over he was accidentally struck on
the head with a hammer by his compan-
ion and his skull was fractured. He was
rendered unconscious, and remained in
a comatose condition until last Friday
night, when Dr. (jr. D. Sturtevant, of
Indianapolis, trepanned the skull, and
immediately upon remov ing the pieces
of skull from against the brain the man
continued the story which was started
five months before and had lain latent in
his brain during all this time. Cor. bt.
Louis Clobe- - Democrat.

Hair Turned by Lightning.
A curious instance of the blanching of

the hair was recently reported by the
Philadelphia Times. At Petersburg, in
the course of a thunder storm, a laun-
dress named Ellen Barnes stood watch-
ing the storm from the door of her house.
when she was struck by the lightning
and knocked senseless. Though unable
to speak for hours after being resuscitated
she recovered and was apparently unhurt
by the shock, except that a part of her
hair was turned a dazzling white. 1 ne
line of demarkation separating the black
hair from the white extended about an
inch and a Quarter to one 6ide of the
middle of her head.

Furniture, 50 Cents; Dogs, 811.
One of the assessors relates an odd ex

perience in Bucktown, near Indianapolis,
He called at the house of an old woman
whose furniture was valued at fif ty cents.
Under the law he had to place the value
at one dollar, which would make her tai
a fraction over one cent. As he was
about to lea-- e the house he discovered
that the old woman was the happy owner
of six dogs, on which she was assessed
$11. Chicago Mail.

The jewels of that ill rated queen,
Marie Antoinette, whose tragic death
glorifies a frivolous life, are now on sale
in London. The price of a single pair of
earrings is S65.0O0, but the stones are of
wonderful brilliancy. A large pointed
drop, cut in facets like the pendants of
chandeliers, is suspended from a large
circular diamond by a tiny silver pin.
diamond headed.

Don't go to the beach on a hot day
with the expectation of lowering your
temierature. It is hotter at the seaside
than in town, except when the wind
blows from the east, and in that case
is easy enough to keep cool in town. '

One of the south's most successful
evangelists is William Evander Penn.
who has just finished a great revival in
Mississippi. He is a m m of sixty-thre- e

and has been constantly preaching da;,
and night for sixteen years.

1

No Obstructive Wire hi Paris.
It should ls noted that the question

how to dispose of wires a" question that
makes so vast and so continually recur-
ring an agitation in all American cities
never comes up at all in Paris, and is
seldom mentioned m any European city.
Then are aii- o!i:tely no ob! rnctive wires
in I'aris. The government has purchased
the telephone as well as the telegraph
system, and all the wires for these her-vice- s

are placed in the subways of
Fewi-rs- . The-wire-s of the electric com-
panies are buried under the sidewalks
Armored cables are laid in simple con
duits, or even in the bare soil, without
the slighted dillieulty from any point of
view

in crossing streets it is forbidden to
break the paving, and underground con-

nection is made from the manholes ol
the Tin whole city of I'aris wili
have been laid with a network of elec-

tric lighting cables a few months hence,
anil traffic on the sidewalks and in tin
streets will have isulfered a minimum ol
obstruction, while no injury whatsot v. .

will have been done to pavements. Ah
these minor questions of practical mi;
nicipal engineering that we in our cities
are attacking in a fumbling, rude, orig-
inal way, heedless even of the experience
of our nearest neighbors, while densely
and contented!' ignorant of the experi-
ence of foreign cities, have been thor-
oughly solved in Europe. Dr. All rt
Shaw in Century

Sislt-r- s to .M:irry ISrothers.
Clerk Dird in the orphans' court yes-

terday granted marriage licenses to two
pretty girls, who are sisters and who an
going to marry two brothers. The p ir
ties are Amelia Louisa Wilke, aged nine-
teen, who will wed John Somers h

aged twenty-five- . This couple are resi
dents of Olney. The other pair are A;;
nes Theresa Wi'.ke, aged seventeen, win
will become the wife of Alexander
Somershoe, twenty-six- , a resident
of Franklinville. The young ladies were
accompanied by their mother, v. 'io. with
a beaming smile on her countenance ;u
the prospective happiness of her chi!
dren, gave her consent to the coining
nuptials.

The clerk said that the nearest ap
proach to jin incident of this kind w.rs
some time ago, when a man came in a:
got a license and shortly afterward
mother man came in giving exactly tl.e
same name ami gerung a license u
marry a woman of nearly the same name
as the other. Mr. Liird asked a few
questions ami discovered that the appli-
cants were father and sou, anil that
neither of them had been aware thai
they were courting sisters until they
found it out at the license ofhee. i'n'.l
adelphia North American.

After the Jewelers.
Captain Porter's determination to tre.;t

as counterfeit money all money that i;

gilded and made into scarf pins or any
kind of ornament has roused the ire ot
iewelers irenerallv. Several dealers
called at the secret service ofSce'and
protested against Captain Porter's strict
interpretation of the law, and the editor
of a journal devoted to the interests oi
the trade gave him a scoring. Captain
Porter said his views had not changed
particle, and he straightway swore out a
warrant for te arrest ot Charles Korup
Korup has a place at 5 Clark street,
and he was caught with some gilded
nickels in his possession the edges of
which were milled. Korup was held in
$500 bail by Commissioner Hoyne.
Captain Porter says he will continue to
arrest all jewelers navmg this class of
goods in their possession. Chicago Trib-un- e.

Itazors Hurled with, the Head.
In making the excavations for the new

Trinity Lutheran chapel, on North Sixth
street, beyond Washington, it became
necessary to remove the remains in sev.
eral of the graves in the old cemetery
In one of the graves, which had been
there seventy-fou- r years, a perfect skele
ton was found, under the head of which
was a razor, the handle of which had
rotted off. In the early days of tne
century it was customary to bury with
the body the razor which deceased had
used during life. The skeleton was in
a good state of preservation. The con-
tents of the other graves simply consist-
ed of a little dust. Among the old graves
is that of General Francis Swain, who
was in the revolutionary war and who
died in 18:20. Reading Telegraph.

Climbing; Mount Hood.
It is about time that parties were be-

ing made up for excursions to Mount
Hood. It used to be a regular thing for
parties to be made up to climb that
mountain about this time of year, the
month of July being generally consid-
ered the most favorable month for mak-

ing the ascent. For some reason such
parties are not so common of late. Since
parties spent the night on the mountain
and burned red fire there on the evening
of July 4, the ascent of the mountain is
not looked upon as much of a feat.
Portland Oregonian.

Mr. Hood'i lt;il Case of IJlues.
T. H. Hood, a citizen of Frankfort.

Ind., has been subject to epileptic at-

tacks, and, in consulting a young doc-
tor by the name of Perkins, decided to
take his treatment, which consisted of a
small pill to be taken every night before
retiring. In a short time he began to
turn blue, and today he is as blue as in-

digo. His entire body is blue, with his
face and hands a deeper hue. The doc-

tors can ascribe no cause for the change,
and the best skill has failed to restore
natural color. Cor. Cleveland Leader.

An Untimely Death.
Isaac Dixon several months ago came

to this country from England and went
to work as a laborer in a rolling mill at
Passaic, N. J. He drank ice water to
excess Thursday and died Saturday as a
result. Since then it has come to light that
had he lived seven months longer he
would have received a large estate in
England. Why he came here and hired
out as a laborer no one appeared to
know. He was to be married within a
few weeks to a young lady of Paterson.

Philadelphia Ledger.
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Castoria.
" Cafltorf la excellent for chil-

dren. bave told raeotiu
effect upon their chttdraa."

trn. a. C. Osnocn,

Castoria the boat remedy for ot
I aia I the day moC

far distant when raotaers wiQcfmeiiler the real
interest ot their cfaOdrea, and uso In-

stead of tk quae nostrums whu are
their loved ooea, by
soothing sod other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sending
them premature graves."

Da. J. F.
Oonwuy. Ark.
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NEVKRSLIP hORSESHOE
Which is th'1 bent fur the

farmer, or for f.i- -t driving, or for city
purposi s eve r vented. It ?m ho made
that anyone ci.n put on shnrp or flat
corks, as needed for wt and pliprry
days, or dry roads. at
his shop and examine the nevkiisup
nid you will use no other.

J. M. SHNEJ.LBACKKIL
12 North Fifth St. Plattimouth
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Castoria.
" Castsria b so well adopted to children that

I iwwunend It mtmmperior toany preaeriptios
kzwwa to me."

H. A. Anernn, 31. D--,

111 So. OxtoeJ , Brooklyn, If. Y.

Our physicians in the ehiMren's deprV
xnent have spofcea highly of tteir xpeii-eoo- e

m their itnide praetaoe with Ouitoria,
aod aMxjugfe we oeiy ncr amonj; oar
tnetfksU gvppUdS whas is known as regular
products, jr w free to eonfwss that tb

ot Cartoria has won us look with
favor upon tt.

HOSITAI. AXD DlSPEWSART,

Boston,

Mnrrajr Street, New York City.

What is

Castoria i Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription Infants
and Children. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Nareotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OiU

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cord,
cures Diarrhoea and Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulate, stomach,

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's .Panacea Mother's Friend,
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